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Professional Card.
HW. ADDISON, ATTORNEY at LAW

. and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY for Edge
field and adjacent Districts.

Edgefitld, S. C., Dec 10 3m50

Law Notice.
J* I<. ADDISON, ATTORNEY AT LAW

. and SOLICITOR IN EQUITY will prac¬
tico in tho Courts of South Carolina.
Has removed to the Offico formerly occupied by

"Messrs. Adams, Yöungblood <fc Hughes,' Law
Range.

Edgefield C. H., 8". C., Dec 12 2m50

^r. W. GARY,
atLaw & Solicitor in Equity
ïïï prac :icc of his Profession at his

former Office.
H., Deo 1st, 1865 3m49

Notice.
ned would most respectfully in-

^'riends and patrons that they will
PRACTICE OF MEDICINE in its
lents, in the Village and adjacent

wo havo to pay Cash for over¬
buy, we will expect tho cash or
our sorvices whenever tho pa¬

id.
A. G. TEAGUE,
T. J. TEAGUE,

tf 41

i UK.Eïl has just returned from
vsth a NEW SUPPLY of Mi-

tor^f tho LATEST.and MOST AP-
"^£ES OF WORK dono in this

_tf . 36

pig Ladies' Institute.
ÖA.UE SOPHIA SOSNOWSKI
íÜl re-opon her INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG

¿ADIES, at Colnmbb, S. C, on the 15th January,
1366. A full Corps ol'able Instructors has bçen
engaged.

Ifor terms and furtbar particules, app.'y either
to Columbia directly, or to Ha;. J. E. BACON, at
Ed^ofiold C. U.

Columbia, Dec4. Ot40

FÜRMAR UNIVERSITY,
GRF.E.SVILL£,S. C.

THE EXERCISES of this Institution will bc
resumed on the 1Mb of February next.

For Circular giving further information, appli¬
cation may be mude to

Pnor. JXO. F. LANNEAU,
Secretary of Faculty.

Nov. 15, Ot46

King's Mountain
MILITARY SCHOOL,

YORIvVlLLE, S. C.

TTIE exercises of the ELEVENTH
fe YEAR of this weil koov.n Institution

will begin on the 15TH OF JAN TA-
^H^^" KY, 18K6. Tho usual instructions in
<S£^ TACTICS -AND DRILL will be

omitted until the State is definitely restored to
ber political status.--».
Term*:-For Firt Session of five.(5) months-:

Tuition, Board, Fuel, Lights Washing and
Books, SI 25 00, i<i axrWiice. '

Pupils arercqnirod to furnish their own Towels
Pillow Cases, Sheets and blankets for Cot
Mattrass.
For further information apply to

A. COWARD,
Surviving Principal and Proprietor.

Dec. 20 3t51

4

ll SMITH & CO,
T&&Tttr Store

Mt. "Vintage.
JUST opened at MOUNT VINTAGE, (the late

residence of Mr. F. O'CO.NSOR,) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods ¿ic Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Hats ancl Caps,
AND ALL TffE USUAL ARTICLES KEPT

IN COUNTRY STORES.
7£3-Goods not on our shelves will bc procured

at short notice.
TERMS REASONABLE, anda fair share of

patronage solicited.
Mt. Viotago, Deo ll Cm50

N & PARKS,
RKS' STORE, S. C.

ribera most respectful!v inform the
,r PARKS' STORE, and sur-

, that they havo rocoived, and
Te'cciving CHOICE SELECTIONS

-O F-

33 eSa TB*.A.3>TOTT

-Embracing-
TOTS,
$ PRINTS,
POPLINS,

CHOICE DELAINES,
BALMOHA PRINTS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
aOSIERY,

RIBFONR,
LACKS.

'GLOVES,
MEETINGS,

SHIRTINGS,
LINENS.

DIAPERS.
TICKINGS,

BLANKETS,
FLANNELS.

Ready-Made Clothing,
HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS AND SHOES,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
HARDWAREJ.TINWARE

And

GROCERIES"OF EVERY KIND.
AU of which we will sell as. low. at retail os can

bo purchased in tb« DimtieV Augusta or clse-
where. We purchased our Goods. (J il iiAH, arid
intend-t-i SELL .CHEAP; and, to provo the
truth of all, please give us a call.
We have everything kepi in a well furnished

Country Store.
JAS, AI. HUDSON,
W. J... PAHR.S.

Parks' Store, Dec 31_Emjjj
SPECTACLES

For Old and Young!
HAVE on hand a largo and_ch¿ice variety ol

_ SPECTACLES, including Patent -PorestfopJc
LENS and goriuine- Beorch PEBBLES. "Also,I
Ll
EYE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, «tc.

Gire me a call. I can »nit your Eyi»s. . '?

D. F. MCEWEN.
Oct 31 44

" JOSIAH SIBLEY,
SAMUEL H. SIBLEV, ÖKoncE R. SIBLKY.

J. ¡SIBLEY & SONS
WHOLESALE GEÖCERS,

AND
*

Commission Merchants,
NO. C, WARREN BLOCK,

HAVE EXCELLENT CLOSE BRICK STOR¬
AGE ROOM for COTTON,-will either eell

the stuno iu Augusta, or make liberal CASTI AD
VANCES on eonsignmonts'to" MeWrs. GUION &
CO., Liverpool. England, or to Mossrs. WIL
LIAMS.A GUION, New York.
Thor also keep constantly a GOOD ASSORT

MENT of

BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE,
BACON",

SUGAR, COFFEE, MACKEREL,
WKIIESMIBS Äfil
Augusta, Nov 20 3m47

POLLABD, COX & CO.,
GENERAL GROCERY

AND* 1 ""

COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
Sp. 297 lîroad Street,

AUGUSTA,. GA^

WÍLL give prompt attention to tho SALE
-and PURCHASE of COTTON, COTTON

GOODS, and all articles of Merchandize, COUN¬
TRY PRODUCE, Ac. Consignments from all
sections solicited.

ALWAYS ON HAND A FINE LOT OF

Brandies, Whiskies,
Port, Sherry aia¿ Claret - Wines,

PORTEE, ALE,
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS,

CANDIES,
SALT, CHEESE, SOAP, MACKEREL,

SAUCES, MUSTAKD,
SEGARS, BROOMS, BUCKETS,' CANDLES,
And all.other article.; usually tcpt in a FIRST
CLASS GROCERY ESTABLISHMENT, all of
which will bo ¿old for the lowest passible cash
prices.F W. J. POLLARD,

JNO. T. COX,
Late of tho firm of C. N. WALKER U Co.

Augusta, Nov 27
m

tf N1 43

CttOiCE GBOCEMES.

HORION I WALTON
AUGUSTA, GA.,

¿^AVE recently made large additions
to their Stock, and will keep up their sup¬
plies by constant receipts. They, now

jffer afc Wholesale and Retail :

50 bags prime Rio Coffee.
20 pocket» Old Java Coffee.
100 barrels Sugar, all grades.
20 hal? chests IIy?on and Impend

Teas. .. .: « .....v

10 " English Break fist and
Black Tc; s

100 whole and half boxes Star Caudle?, &c
10 boxes Patent-Sperm Candles
50 * Steam Refined Candy

100 boxes Cheese, N. Ï. Stale and English
Dairy

10 barrels Cide'r Vinegar
100 bags Shot, assorted sizc3
50 packages Mackerel, whole, quarter

and.half bids
50 kits Mackerel and Salmon
5 bois Blue Fish

50 boxes Smoked Herring
3 cases Sardines, in quarter.boxes

Butter, Soda, Oyster and Sugar Crackers

LIQUORS.
25 bbls Gibson's Whisky, all.grades
20!cases Old Bourbon and Cabinet Whisky
10 « u Brandy
5 bbls Rock Spring Rum
Holland Gin
Sherry Wiue-and pure Juice Port

- 20^000 Domestic and Imported Segars
. SUNDRIES.
Pepper, Spice, Ginger, Soda,
Cream Tartar, Soaps, bar and.fancy.
Wood Ware,' Sieves, Brooms,.
Brushes, Clothes Unes, Matches,
Lobsters, Oysters, &c., in oans,
Pickles, Sauces, &c.

Bagging, Rope and Twine,
Salt and Iroti.

Augusta, Nov. 2C, Jm47

"Til T iE yENS,
Grocer ànd Commission

MERCHANT,
209 Broad Street,!

ÄIJGVSTA, GA.,
HAS NOW IX STORE A LARGE STOCK OF

SLCAK, COFFEE,.CHEESE,
.FLOUR, KICE, BUTTER,

SOAP, CANDLES,
TOBACCO, iïAisrNS, S.VIIÖINES,

YAUKS9 &c, Ac.

WINES' & LIQUORS
In Barrels and Boxes.

Fifty Hhds« Choice Bacoii,
Together with a full assortment of ovory article
to ho had in Who!e?alo and Retail Grocery estab-,
lithmmts.
Augusta, Nov 20 6m 47

JAMES- MILLER
Augusta., Qa.,

i¥AS JUST RECEIVEDANOTHER

LARGESUPPLY
OF STAPLE AND FANCY

UNSURPASSED IN AUGUSTA
"

FOR BEAUTY & QUALITY.
Tho tittontipn of tho ladies is most respectfully

lolicited to examine this stock, consisting of

itic h figured silks, bl'k and colored ;
'

Plaid poplins ;
Striped poplins ;
Ptain poplius ;
White alpneca for evening dresses

anti skirts, ?

O'ri salle cloth.

Mohair crepe
Figured ami plain French merino ;
Balmoral skirts and hoop skirts ;
Brc ak fast shawls ;
Clonks and. sacks;
Pri'Us and figured de laines ;
Cnssimcres, satinets and jeans ;

Anda great variety of other goods too

lumerous. to mention«

THOSE IN WANT"OF . .

D ll ;GO;0 DS
itVilL loso nothing by examining this
tock before purchasing elsewhere. Ile
viii sell at

Wholesale* and Retail.
. --ATiSof- .

3 UT C IT BOLTING CLOT II.-
Augusta, Nov 20 3m 47

E.B..LÖNG&CG.,
286 Broad Street,
AUGUSTA, GA.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer« i$s

OP
EVERY' VARIE T Y,

'OR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S "WEAH
-ALSO'-

Hats, Bonnets, Caps, &c;
Shoes, Boots, Slippers, ¿rc.;
Ready-Wade Clothing ;
Table Cutlery, Spoons, &c;
Sugar, Coffee, Ten;
Carpeting, Rugs and Mats ;
Trunks, Valises, &c.;
QuBcnsware,I'Tinware;
Notions, consisting ot Buttons, Pins,

A-c, &c.
Catawba and Isabella 'Viues ;
Speckling Champagne;
Catawba Brandy, ¿¿c.

LUJ, or «Il of v. uicb, thc-y pledge Lhcmfelves -to
jil :i.s lea', if not, lower, tb^n curruut priced in
rio Cily.
They rripefftfully invite the calls of buyers from

be country, to whom they will bo jdeasud to sell
ii m;y quantity desired; und will take pleasure
i shoving .tho.¡urg-.-st and best assorted Stuck in
LUgnVtA, consisting of almo.-t everything that
tay be scuded.

CaH at & C(JfSs5
:<To. 236 Broad JStz-oot.
Augusta, Nov 27 Ct48

PM. T). DAVIDSON. M. A. HANSOM.

210 Broad Street,
Opposite Líanlc ol' Augusta,

AUGUSTA, CA.,
WHOLESALE AND ItETAIL DEALERS IN

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
DOMESTIC & COTTON YARNS,

PURE KEROSINE OIL,
CER0SINÈ LAMPS, KEROSINE CANS,

YUCKS AND CHIMNEYS, &

And other Miscellaneous Goods.
Augusta, Nov 27 rm48

Hats, Hats.
I/JENS' nnd BOYS' HATS, of all qualities,
Ti just roceived hy

DAVIDSON & CO.
210 Broad Street:

Augusta, Nov." 27, "lm "48.

Kerosine Oil.
ff-ffTE keep constantly on hand PURE IvER O
rf SINE OIL, by tho Gallon, Burrel and in
ive gallon Cuns.

DAVIDSON & CO.
2i0 Broad Street.

Augusta; Nov. 27. Im "48

Shoes! Shoes!
E havo jost reccivod, direct from the Man¬
ufacturers. TWO THOUSAND PAIRS OF

SEWED AND PEGUED
BROGkAiSrS,

\ prime article, which' wo aro'sclling at lowpricos.
Al<*.\ n good assortment of LADIES AND

DlilLDREN'S SHOES,
DAVIDSON & CO.

210 Broad Street.
Au?u?tn. Nov. 27, lm . 4ft.

For Sale. ,

OMR FOUR HOtt SF. WAGON and ono

i.-MrTW"0 ItORSE WAGON,-Jifth
ton nxlos.- Alao, ono tint W DQJJiiLE HAR-
S ESS. J. .B. SULLIVAN.
Dec 12 tf.50

^*^LL persons ris-vbig demands nr^iiinst tho Es

acia

Notice.
svhig detuflnd

tato of 'Win. Carter, dco'd., will please hand
in ut once, logiliy approved.

JAS. \V. FOOSHE, Ex'or.
PG Depot, Nov_l_gt%t

Public Notice.
F-IE-GENERAL BOARD of OomroiMionors

uf Louds for. Edg;f,old District will weet, as

.ítjual, at.L'Jgtlk-ld C. lb, on thafirs.t. Monday bi
janunTj nbxt. A.'JoNES,

ChnirrGenTBoird.
Dec,li» 2til

Sooth, Carolina Legislature.
CorrcFporj(Xcn(í6 of tho Charleston- Courier.

Cot^nrA, .December-16, 1805.
The last part, of a session of the General.

Assembly is exceedingly uninteresting Lo'
correspondents like myself where pains haye
been taken to furnish out'8 readers with full
information of..all measures'propased'.fyr leg¬islation whilst in their respective stages of
incipiency and'pVpgrcss. Tho.few days im-'
mediately previous to an adjournment are
consumed ia mere maiters of detail, aad if,
one under*.-.lies*to''report tíio proceeding's, f¿Y
him tax hÎ3ingeti\tity aa much as he pleases,
and unless he hafl'morc'than 1 credit myself
with, he-wilHnötitably fail to write anything
eRe than a-m'ero '.rëhash-of what ho ¿os nl*
ready said... J?o¿f ¿h¡s reason I Jiavo held
myself in reserver-the past Jtwo days w.ith-
the intention ot .cullins, out of. these flutuiLs
some readuble items for thc ,lfCourier'-\anfl,
aggregating thenxin one letter.
To commence^ then-, with tho elections for

three Law Judgesfand two Chancellors which
took place on Thursday aud the result of
which I cpmniunigated to yon by telegraph';
For tho three Judgeships there was quited

a lively cauyss, .ibero being no less.than six
candidates in .the-field-; bot '.the friends of
ihe successful OHM had worked so faithfully
in tbeij int.erosfc~tUat.an election \y^s made
on the first ballot, which resulted ás follows :

For Thomas N. Dawkins.'.. t'8
For Franklin J. Moses..-07
For Alfred P. Aldrich.'...'. S2
For Simeon Fair:::*'.I -:'.:1-t
For Benjamin' OPicsslsy ...'. .Y...". :. ".57
For J. W. Wilkinson................. .. .0
For C. P. Sullivan......... Á. .8
The threo first having received majorities,

tvere officially announced as eleeted, and tho
Legislature then -p^jceeded to vota fdr two
Chancellor, hthe following result :

For W. D. «olrdson/.::.. ..77
For C. Ü. Melton v.;..........68
For H. D. Lesesne.-..".....55
For Thomas Thomson..'-;44
For W. F. HutatroW..22
For CLP. Sullivan;*..............14
Mr. Johnson being the only one elected on

-his ballot, the' Assembly joined in another,
ballot, and all tho. other candidates bavin?
aeeu withdrawn, Kr. H. D. Lesesne was
dected over Mr. CL" D. Melton, by a vole of
r2toC8.
v Thc promotion ol Mr. Aldrich to the Bench
-acales his seat in tho House of lteprcson-
latives und'in.thc Sp.(>ákcr',s Chair, lie will
resign on Monday", and fbere will then be an

election for . Speaker tb succeed "him. The
;h roc favorite candidates for this position are
Sol. Charles Siinorrton, Gen. A- C. Garlimj-
;on, orNew berry, ¿^4" Col. Wm. S. Mullins,
>f Marion. On Monday there will alsb.be
jeld an eloction'for'tljnrty-one District Judges,
indeMhe" Bill to establish District Courts.
3f course, there are a-'fiïïo more than tbrrty-
me candidates. - I believe thoreis no opposi¬
on in Chnr'esbny'Mr; Geocge W. Logan
jciug the nominee of-tho Delegation. ;

TUS'iäTAY LAJV j

ias finally passtd With' the Senate amend-
nent, notwithstanding all the fighting which
.hellouse did for.illowa proposition. I can

jive you do butter ícea bf ils provisions than
Jian by quoting the Bill verbal im ct literatim
is it finally passed :

That the Act of His General Assembly,
mtitled "An Act.to extend rglief to debtor«,
ind to prevent tho sacrifice of property at
jublic sales,*' passed 21st day of December,
\. D..1861, and all Acts amending said Act,
ie und the samo uro hereby continued in
oreo until tue adjournment of tho next sea¬
lion of this General Assembly.
SEC. 2, That nothing herein contained

ihall be cdustrued to apply, to any cau-:es of
i( tion which Lave originated since tue first
lay of May in the present year, or which
nay hereafter originate ; nor shall any'debtor
ie entitled to plead the benefit of this Act
who shall fail, if demanded at least three
nonlbs previously, to pay on or bofore the
irst day of September next an amount equal
o the tenth of thc debt and interests duo at
,ho time sivch demaud is made ; but, in such
¡ase the creditor shall bout liberty to .pro-
:eed to judgment, as if this Act .had not
)een passed, and to enter execution : Provi-
led, That no excution so:obtained shall, du¬
bing the continuance of this Act,- be eufo'rced
br more than tho costs and one-tenth of the
lebt ajjd int crest.
SEC. 3, Neither shall any debtor, in final

irocess now subsisting, be entitled to the
)enc(it cf this Acr, who shall fail, if demand-
:d at least three months previously,-by; tho
:reditors of his or her attorney, to pay or.
>r before tho first. of Soptembcr next,-the
:osts aud one tenth j art of tho amount due
)n iucli process at the tame of such demand.
Vncl when stich debtor, on demand made as
UbresaM, shall fail to 'pay, as aforesaid, it
¡ball and may be lawful for such creditor' to
m force such procer for th e costs arid'onr-
enth part of the principal and interest'due.
Sec. 4. During tbe continuance ol' this

\ct the Statutes of Limitation bc and aro

lereby suspended against the claims of all
jersons in possession of property of dobtors
ii final process, and on which such process
nay havo a lien.
\ am uot bure that this is.the most intelljg.

ble woy of noticing tho Stay Law, but it is
.he most satisfactory to ruo.

THE EUKOl'EAX INlUCtlUTIOX LILL

)f,Col. Wagener, I sincerely regret to say,
ia« perished for thc preaeut. There has
leen BO much opposition, manifested to, ita
nogress ou the acore" bf economy that thc
rienda of the measure, moved for its"contiu-
lance until thc next' sessioS, as thf-y were
in7/illing to risk its absolute defeat by press¬
ing it too strongly upon the Legislature.
3omo progress has ,.beea made, however, in'
;he right direction t>y the adoption by the,
fibule oF tho following resolution, which will
loubtles3 pass the Senate also :

Resolte<I, i hui a Special Committee, to
:onsist ol tliret! members of tho House, be
ippointed,.to whom the subject ct encourag¬
ing European Immigration shall.bo referred}
that said Committee bo jnstructcd.to corres¬

pond with individuals, jGoyerumonta and so¬

cieties iu Europe on this subject, and report
it thc ncxl session oftho Legislature ibu in¬
formation which they may have .collected,
and also the most practicable scheme that
can be adopted lo encourage sqcli immigra¬
tion, and that $500, il'so much bo.necessary,
be appropriated to pay tho expenses bf tho
Commutée in flw prosecution of ibis object;
to be accounted fur to tho Legislature.

Mr. CARLINGTON, tho mover of the.res¬
olution, moved also that Col. John A. Wago-
ner bo named as the Chairman, which was
screed to, and JO Speaker appointed-Messrs.
o. Jr -nd P. J. Coogan aa his. asso¬
ciates.
In this connection I mention that-tho Bill

lo incorporate tho South .CurolinaLánd and
Etnigrawou Company has. passed, turoiigkneurlyafl of. thc requisite iormaiilics and
will become a law,ou.MbaJa/ next,.

THE HILL TO IIÜ3E SUV/LIES, -,

commonly called the
'

Tax 'Bill, has* passed

both Houses on vu Veçond reading, as'bas
also tie/ Appropriation. The most notice¬
able feature iii the former. Ls' the following
paragraph :

Fifty cents on every hundred dollars in
valué of all cotton on band on the first day'
of October last ; Prodded, that the tax shall
not bc duo on any cotton seized foy the United.
States Government and not/returned, '

or in
any cotton stolon and."not recovered;. fifty
cents on ever/ hundred '"' dollars in value of"
all crudc,_ turpentine, spirits of turjeritrae,'
rosin and tar on hand oit the.first day,of Oe-'
tcfb'er last."

'

The other subject of taxation aro'thósé
risuaUy70urid in the Bill, :but lhere is likely_that a Rcpa-rato measure will pasá taxing air
liquor .Stillers two-hundred doll arsí. each. 1
think, that w^it.hivo à morö powerful efiecti'ir
tbs.temperance reform'than even "your çôm-mendablc editorial "oT.SoWday last.

TUE ISSUE OK TilE^BUisjiECELVAtijiE,' ;7 ',
advised by the Governor in hiajast Message,and now about to be authorized by the Leg¬
islature, .will be increased from the,, original
proposal of #300,000 to §600,000 nader tha
amendment to that effect, originating .in thc
Scnate,.and concurred in^by the Koueo lo-doy.

'? '.'."-. ' itEnncF FO¿ TAX PATEBS:

Mr.*Wcatherly;' froui the1 Committee of
Way3 and Meaiur, mad/the followingreporr
on the résolution inquWrfg what relief should
be afforded to persou ¿^aiii3t" wkoiírtax éx¬
ecutions hive been issueiT ? ince December^
18G0,,whic& report vris agreed lo:" , ef V

" That Wo further'rçr^efought tobo affor'&'d
by law than now cxistsv' A'lf taxes levied in
tbi3'State aro" payable,iiithe bill^oïtné Bani:
of the State, wjiiclj 'are: now w>rth twenty
ce»;t5 oii'the' dollar f'besides this, the Con»
vëntionOrdained that'ali "indebtedness' con¬
tracted beuecu tue, 1st of January^lStT2j
and thc loth of April, lSfiö, should be 3et:
tied iu reference to tho value of'Confederate
Treasury notes a't flit date oí tlic*"contract, iu

: \
TUE CONVENTION OE THE. C0LOKÍ.-O PEOPLE)
which recently sat in Zion .Church, in your
city, sent a petitiouilast week «to the Legislar
turo, praying.for. justice in. .tho matter, of ro>

presentaUonr8U£FragCy etc., ;which yrts reftr-?
red to. tho Committeemen Colored Population,
That Corcmiltee asked, to-day, to bo -dis¬
charged'fro/ntho further consideration of the
same, inasmuch .ae it referred to mattors not
within the jurisdictionof tbo Legjùjlutcire, bot
ooalrollablo only by a Convention of the peo¬
ple of the'State. Their request was granted
by consent of the House.

THE CODIFICATION' OF TUlî'uWS
of. this State-will ba contiuued undei* "joint
Rcsslutton of the General'Assembly.' Iliávé
heard no one yet suggested as the'auccessor
of the lamented Petigru-in editing' this
Code. '' -

The Negro Code 's nearly coy-ploted;'"SrcMA.
*.

_^ +
"

Congressional.
WASai>GTOK,.DECXMll£R;lß, 18G§.

Indiana-officially informed the State X?e-
[aftment to-day of the" ratification of the
constitutional amendment.
The question whether the President's par¬

don restores the recipient "to all civil and
political Tights was argued before the Su¬
preme Court of the United States-to-day. The
arguments is to be continued next Friday.
The decision by naval Court Martial iu the

sase of Commodore Craven, for refusing to

light the Stonewall, suspending him from du¬
ty for two years, was set aside, and the Sec¬
retary of tho Navy ordered to restore Craven
to duty.. »<

WASHINGTON-, Dec. IS.
SEDATE.-Senator Wilson offered a resolu¬

tion providing for thc appointment of an Ex-
kminihg Board, to relieve officers of. ¡.he reg¬
ular army who have not rendered martial
lervice-in thc late war, and to lill their places
by appointments from thc veteran -reserve.*
ind. volunteer forces.
A resolution was offered that Congress

listen, ou tho 12th of February, to au address
by E. M. Stanton on the late President Lin
coln, and tho* Pre.-ident, Cabinet, Foreign
Nlinis'lors, and officers of tho army who re¬

ceived thc thanks of Congress, bo'inyitcd."
Ho csE.-The credentials of Jamos W.

Johnston, member elect from the Third Dis¬
trict of Alabimá, were prosénted, arid Iben
referred to thc Committee briRtccfastract icm'.

Trice; of Iowa, offered ar preamble which
say-., us an attempt may'come in sumo shape
Lo repudiate national .and assume' the re"bel
ieht; be ;it-therefore resolved, thai no repres¬
entative from the late States that -were in
revolt be admitted until an-amendment is
mrde to tho Constitution 'preclading;-such a

result. Thc preamble and resolution- was
referred to the Committee on Reconstruction.
Moulton offered a resolution- calling, upon

the President to inform the House why Jef¬
ferson Davis had not bef^ tried for treason.
A resolution was parsed declaring thaC'tho

test oath-will not be dispensed with. » 6-4-1
Tho'House vrnt into a committee on fhti

President's message. .
T

..btcvens made a «peech,- the point'of v hioh
was to give tho blacks the' rights claimed by
the Declaration oflndepe tdonce,-aud placé
the South in a -territorial condition with a

riew to the subsequent-admission as free
S.t^lOS. , ..'.. ;;, f,

WASHINGTON, Doc 19,
SENATE.-A resolution, was ollered calling

upou the Secretary of;. Wac fur a detailed
statement of the nnajerciai-.strength of. the
regular .army. - ^ ?-u-..i?
Trumbull gave notice.of a bill lo enlarge

the powers of the Freedmen's Bureau in ¿ll
portions of thc United- Slates, in order.:.to
protect any iudjvidual in. the full enjoyment
pf the rights of person and property, -and to
furnish him with,.means-of vindication.., ..

A message was received fj-om the Presi¬
dent in relation to the couailion of-affairs in
the South,, iu which ho says: From all. ¡¿tr
formation in my possession, and from that
which X have recently derided from the most
reliablcaulhority, X am induced, to .cherish
the'belief that sectional animosty is öurely
and rapidly merging iuelf into a "spirit.of.uar
tionalily, and that representation, connected
with a properly adjusted system of taxation,
will rc-iult in a harmonious restoration of the
eolations of.thc States to the National Union.
The President also furnishes a' cóminunica-
tion from fieneral''Giant-, in which that.'oífl-
cer sayn:'.";lü free, cöuvorsat ions with the
people of ¿Ve South; during my recent tour,
I am satisfied thalihu people have accepted-
thc present situation" of affaira in good-faith.'*

Gen. Grant also says there is ouch univer¬
sell acquiescence lu the "authority of the gou-
crargovenunect throughout tho" country vls'-
itcd b'y'huri," th'al tho,- mere presence of. a

nitlitary force, without regard to numbers','is
sufficient lo Qiaintaiu ordcrj and. he furtneç
says, that the ijoqd of the'cùuntry: and ecoii-i
bfny rLqairo.lhat .this force should b,e" ,white
tromps..- .. « .:

'Hoi'3R.--Farnswori^';/pnerèd a .-preamble
arid resolution instructing- the' Opjnmittee on
Elections to examine into "the alleged'disloy-

al statements of Harria. Of Ííarjl¡indr toes-,
port tho same lo the House,,.'toother VríCEi.euch action as they, inay recomn^hd," .Tjie'resolution was adopted. '

¿j. " ^
-, A'resùldlipn was adopted ín'ttó"§OÚab'..l)y,'
moro than u IwpMju'rds majority, to gu6mil.iq
the Legislatures' of. tire' sWeral'^States, aá,
amendment to tho^Çonititation. forever, pro¬hibiting the ass^Dtrpñ' of '. the; ^o^e^erate

'

~. '
- ' ^A8HJNGÄ.V,. j)öc;'2Öf.': -sSÉyArë.^aoBer;àaâe"' ai' speedh

' to-day\
on ¿ bill to maintain "Che freedom bf uiaîbi-
tants of the States lately "in rebellion,. Vhd.
.read a number..bfJotter's.'public ¿nd prívate,tb show tluifih'o'lfi^lfit. w. rebellion' "ex-

Sónatpr'Sanlsbnry replied, saybig:tha£ there
'was even iudicationaof* a/suli.l Injthq Itepub-
lican party, and afso said that if" thé' PcésK
der.t wo siJ stand by the principles of htsipe-clul message/be would promise him the'sup-pórt oftwo million who did not votti.for him.
'

S::nat v'Cowall also replied to Mr. Sunnier,
saying that the '.jBtA^ments "that Sumner
made were all based upon anonymous letters.
"'HOUSE.'-Steven's introduced a bill to doti?
bli the pensions . bf thosp. who.were, made'
pensioners by-' casualties of Ihe It.'to war, ;;^»o toj)ay the damages douo'tb loya^'mea- byUiú'irtbeí government' and rebel winers, ana
to qrifpfçç ihe confiaeatiôn laws so ks to'paytho same oqtijf tbc confiscated. property.'ofthe enbray. . J* '-?*.??

Botü;Hooses;a^eed':tö adjourn from to«
..morrow Until tho Sth^pf January.

Gov. yoantoWíttíi¿Vei.' "

-, J
-, Thé Secretary pf. State. haa^addrcaoed àletter tó jG'ov: Jenkins, of'Georgia, tiänsmitting" a copy of a com'tn uni cat ion addressed tothe late .Provisional Governorof|M||Krelieving him of that trust and tendering th'^
co. operation of Ihe Uniled-Sûtes^vernniena
whçnéver found necessary' .to.tfre-pr¡pipiMtyoftho'State.of Georgia. ;

'GEÍV MERCER ON Taw. yon Mc R DHU.-
Brigadier General Hugh W.'Mercer,éS,Itt«.late Confederate army, » now on, trial before
a .military «m mission, at Savannah, uhárgedwith the ^ murder of 8everJLljnion-.fcoldiora.,,
IT will be remembered by; many of our. citi-
zena that a battalion then known as. "«alvan-ized Yankees," while on duty neat läajdee«ville, on the Charleston and Savannah rail¬
road, conspired to, desert from Jho Confede¬
rate to the Federal. forces. Through. infbr>
luation from some of tho men. engaged -in
tho cünspiraejY tho plan failed-;. tho entire
hattalion was disarmed,-the members ;.mpris^ôned, and seven.pf tho prominent ring leaders
were .tried;, before a court martial, îound
guilty'bf.deseriion: and shot. t Gen, .'Meroe*
is now arraigned before a court marti il, and
charged with the múrder fk{¿ those men. who
were guilty pf thc highest offence known ta
the regulations and laws of war.-

._-r-*"-»--

Negro Equality.. | ¡r.i.p
Vv'e agree with the illustrious Bill Arp,

that: tho. .whole crew of " negro freedom-
shriekers aro mighty heavy on.thcorv, hi*
mighty devilish poor on practice." TÍieyaré.
cohtinualiy prating about negro equality, so¬
cial and political, and yet not one of them,
not even Phillips or Sumner, the leading
apostles ot the extremists, baa treated the ne¬
gro as an equal, either socially or politically.Now here ia a case in poinr, and it is only
one out of many which has recently come
under.our notice,

" A NEGRO JUROR REJECTEB;-Tho Cleve- '

land (Ohio) Plain Dealer staten that one day
last week, a-justice of the peace of a certain
brand, on Superior street, in 'hat city, sum¬
moned a negro, as a jurymen, to sit on some

important case"with whi-d men. The white
jurors, some of whom' actually voted for the
negro suffrage Candidate, Cox,' refused out¬
right to tako. their seats with* him. Aïter a
couple of hours spent in quibblîngs, requést-
ings, and refusals, the redoubtable justice dis¬
charged -thu negro, and summoned a white
man in his'place."
Sd long os there Ts ms-ney to be'made br

somo party purpose subserved, these banting
hypocrites viii continue to disturb the peaceof the country and hdmbug thc poof negro
by their monstrous doctrines. Their acciona
belie their frothy protestations. They ure a
curse to society, :uid tho sooner tho coan try
gets rid of them the sooner viii both seojons
be restored to amicable relations. They are
of another order of -being-not ot man but
of tho. devil, with whom. they wi U. bc ceafte%
War for tba supremacy of the lower regions.
-Conatitutionaliii,.--. v. .-. .. . BJ Ima

< TUR RiehraoiirJTTtoe^wys that air. Black,
a ¿cotch capitalist; has leased that large and
valuable ertate, tho * White House,'-- oh4hb
PamunScy rifer--the sceno of some rtíriritig
events in the days bf Stuart and'McClellan,
to'say nothing pf its connection with the life
of Washington. Mr. Bl ac ii proposes at once
introducipg,;the tenant «ytteñióf Scotland
upon it. If shccessfnT, 'h e value bf lands ra
the: lower counties' must speedily advance.

-1-'"-?'-:

l^ST An order has trepa jij'ned by tho
Adjutant Gebéral 'bf oDwmppT to captains
of militia companies recently orgauized, di-
meeting them' to tfsa.ria negroes within the
radios of their;.company Üinits." Tho order
is said to arfse^fiom Genera! Humphrey.
And while it urges thè abstrne'nee-of nll w-
lenee in its executibn, it difofcfs'tho employ*-
ment of s^h'Tdíce;- as:éb;all tíe'necessary to

pùtrdown -ariy ^ffpjrts --ofdistance «n :thô
part ot the negroes thal may be made. TbU
order is ab important ' one^'ànchs"- denounced
hythe radicals at Whshihgrbo as "atfont-
rugo upon colored veterans wh^ aided ia ibo
ovorthrour. of tho rebcHron-1* 3 - ; .. J.

Roger Á. Pryor ia practising law inNe^Tprk. ' ;
1

.

g^ThoySenato of iJahama-.ciD;;Friday
dechned-to repeal the laws making a distict
tion between the white úrnd black «acesyjui
reqaired by the Ptesidentí?.> < j-'.' n. ba« b«rii

jtó»r»The War;D>patt'ment .Tiaf/ofdtredthe.re^ubtlon of whife t^oopájín-'the.'State'« of
Georgia* Alabama an.d'a^s^îssipjp^-':to: sei'eb
thousand'mon. :'?'*; '. "\
J^" Judge Thompsbti,'of PetrnTsyrvatira(,

(says tho CtntstittiRpnaliat,) has decro*êd that
thc President's privilegr/ of suspending- thé
writ of habeas corp)!* terminated5 "with' thé
.war.- -' -.. ' i ; tr,ä cas

The prryîlege"of the. writ of häbecHTc'o'-Qifishall' not })é Buspeftdéd nnîéss1whenv^Vh' **isè
of rébellion pr invasion, thé "public rifltty
may requiro it.-Constitution' utittefr'Stüter.lVthere a rebellion or invasion ia anypurt
of the-United States? And'y^HhoprivifegSot tàis'writ-is sospended fa'every SouthernState. .^rwosaj»*««

.' ; -r-» » '» * fi V i»iif>; i«iT
tST. An en ti rn family, consisting cf a man, hM

wife and child, were baned to death in a Mjafte;
sota village á few üightá ago;by- th0 explosion of
aüorbieüá laiup, '.whioh ;waa- belàg'i lied rwhWo'
ignited, %


